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News Brief

President Md. Abdul Hantid who is uo\v on a sevelr-day visit to Kisholegan-j. inar-rgr-rratccl the nervly

constrLrcted three-store1, bLrilding of Tamiza l(hatun Govenurent Gills' High School at Mithantin Upazila o1'the
district yesterday. Later. lie laicl the foundation stone 01- foLrr-store1, mLlltipurpose bLrilding of Tatriza Khatr-ur

Governrnent Girls' School. Earlier, the President ofl-ered doa at the grave of his parents fbr etental peace of thc
departeci soLrls. 'I'he Plesiclcnt is expecled to retunr the capital city tot.norrow.

Pritne Minister Sheilih Hirsina ri,ill address a press conf'erence at 4ptn this aticnrootr fi'otu (ianabhaban to

briel'the ntedia abolrt her recentll,-conolLrdecl visil to the United I(ingdom-LJI( and France.

Presiclent Md. AbdLrl Harnid alrd Prime Minister Sheikh I-[asirta. itr selrarate conLlolcncc nlessages.

erpressecl deep shock and sorrow at the death of Mernber of Parlianrent fi'orn Tangail-7 constitllenc), N{cl. Eliabbar
Hossain. rvho passeci ar.vay lvhile Lludergoiug treatmeut at a city hospital yesterclay, at thc age ol 6-5. Spealter Dr.
Shirin Sharnrin ChaLrdhLrry,, Road Transporl and Bridges Minister ObaidLrl QLrader, Infbrnration and Broadcasting
Minister Dr'. Hasan Mahlnucl also condoled his death. Number o1'Ministers and State Ministers condoled his death.

Chiel Minister of the Itrdian state o1'West Bengal Miunata Banerjee in a condolence nressage. expressed

profbund shock trt the death cll renou,ned litcrarl, personality Hasan Azizul ['lac1r-re. saying that his c]ernisc is an

irreparable Ioss to the literatr-rre. IIasan Azizul Haqr-re passed away at his residence irr Ra.jshahi citl,on Monclal, night
flonr old age conrplicaticlns. I Ie rvas 83.

Thc zl5th death anniversary ol veterau politician Maulana AbdLrl Hamid Khan Bl'rasani, 1-ropLrlarll' Itnowrt

as "Ma.llr-rnt.larraneta". is being observed toclay. Dift'elent programs, inclr-rding placing wrcaths at Bhasani's grave in
Santosh of Tangail. discrlssions and doa rnahfils. have beerr tal<en to observe the da1,in the capital and at Santosh in
I'angail. Printc Minister Sheikh Ilasina issned a rressage on the occasion. payirrg glor.ving tritrutes to the late legendary"

political tigure olthe countrlr.
Libclation War Al'fairs Minister A I( M Mozan.rrrel IIaqr-re has saic1. the nevl,gener"ation neecls to linou,the

actLral historl, of I-iberation War ancl indepenclence and ideals ol frather ol the Natioti BangabanclhLr Sheilih MLrjibLrr

Raltntan. While adclressing a cliscLrssion at ATN Bangla ALrditoriurr yestelday. thc Minister szricl, Bangabancllttt alitng
with his farnily rnelnbcrs were uot only Itilled in 1975, but also the devclopment o1'Bangtrlees was dcliiyetl ainiecl irt

annihilating the r,i,hole nation. I'he Mir-rister added, tlre courrtry is now nroving fbrward rinder the leaderslrip ol'[)rinte
Minister Sheikh FIasina. the claughter of Bangabandhu.

A Mentorandunt of Undelstanding-MoU will be signed with the Food Standzrrds Agencl,-FSA of the UK
to incleasc exports o1'agricultural prodr-rcts to the Er-rropean markets inclr.rdirrg Ljl(. Agriculture Ministcr Dr. Md.
Abcl-rr Razzaque. rvho is norv visitirrg London, Lll(. stated this while excl-ranging vier.vs rvitlt offlcials ol FSA and

sovernrrcnt laboratory reccrrtl1,,. The Ministcr also exchanged viervs with the leaders of the Br"itish llanglaclesh

Charnber ol Comnrc:rce ancl Indr-rstry-BBCCI at the Bangladesh Embassy there. Meanu,hilc, he r-rrgecl LJI( erpatriate
businessnten to itrvest in the cor-rntry's agricr-rltr-rral sector. Bangladesh Higlt Comrnissioner to the Ul( Strida Multa
'l-asnirn. among othels, tvas present at tlte tttotttent.

-l'he governlrent will consider BNP Chairperson Begunr l(lraleda Zia's appeal to go abtoacl lbr rneclical

tl'eatlnent if she rlalies a fresh petition alter retr,rnring to.]ail. Law Minister AnisLrl Huci said tltis in the Parlialrent
yesterclav replyiltg to the rentarhs of a BNP MP. But there is no scope to consider any fiesh step under tlte section 40 I

of the Code of Crinrinal Proceclr.rre in these cil'clunstances, he added.

Pleparations have almost been made to bring the studerrts aged l2-l7 Lrtrder vaccination progrant agailtst

COVID-19. Educatior.r Minister Dr. Dipu Moni stated this u,hile talking to newsmen after visiting the exatttination

center of thc ongoing SSC exanrs in CliiinclpLn'yesterday. Slre acldecl. there is no scope to holcl the pLrblic

erarnilrations in tlte next vear as per schedLrle. but the delay will not be like that of this 1'ear's SSC eratt'tittatiotts.
Foreign Miuister Dr. A I( AbdLrl Momen has r-rrged the LJI( to send bacl< to Banglacleslt the convictecl

197 l's vvar crilt.rinals wl.ro are cLrrently residing in Britain. as the visiting British State Mitiister 1or Foreign Atlairs fbr
SoLrth Asia. the Conrrrourvealth ancl the UN Lord Ahmaci of Wirnbledon, wl.to is here to attend the 2lst IORA CoLrrrcil

ol Ministers treetit.rgs. met him at the Foleign Service Acaclerny on Motrday. Dr-rring the rneeting. they' cliscussed

valior,rs bilateral issues. Dr. Morren urged the UI( to continLle to rentait't ettgaged otr the qtrestiotts of Rohingl,ir

repatliatiun. ln reply. Lord Ahnrad assured the Minister of standing by the Rohingyas to help fincl a dr-rrable solLrtion

fbr their crisis.
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i3anglacies5 has stressecl the inrportance ol an early conclusior-r o1' Btrnglaclesh-[rldonesia Bilateral

pref-erential li-.ile Agreenrept-pTA. which ii currer-rtly under negotiation. bv mal<ing it ittcltlsive arid I.nr-rttrally

bcreflcial. The bilateral pTA. if successfr-rlly conclucled, coLrld be an eflbctive tool tbr litrther strerlgtherling the trade

iurd ecororric relartiops betweep the two countries. Foreign Minister Dr. Molnerr tttacie the observatiotl ivhile his

l.clorcsi.. colsrterpart R.etno L. p. Marsr-rdi, who is now visiting Banglaclesh to attettcl the 2lst IoRA CoLrncil ol

Miristers. ,ret hinr on the sidelines o1'the event. Dr. Mouren lrrgecl lndonesia to play a trore proactive role r'r'ithilr the

ASEAN to eltsLtle arl early repatriatiorl of the Rohingyas to their motherlancl'

Ba.glaclesh and l'anzania have agreecl to cooperate in clifl'erent sectclrs olagricultr.rre including fisheries,

li'estock. h.rticr-rlturc ancl aclLracr.rlture. Both the cor-rntries also decicled to establish cooperatiorr in the blLre ecollolll)'

arcl .t5er ecor-reuric sectors ihroLrgh establishing otflcial contacts.'lhe r-natter r'r'as discttssecl at a nieeting betlveel.t

Foreign Minister Dr. A l( AbdLrl Momen zrnd Tanzanian Livestock arrd Fishelies Nlinister Mirshimbzr Mashauri Nclaki

ancl B-iLre 8c.,9111,. Fisheries Minister Mr. AbclLrllalr IIr-rssein I(ou-rbo at the State Gltest Hor-rse Paclrrla orl Monday. Dr.

Molten sor-rghl cooperatiou fl'om the Tarrzanian goventlneltt fbr solution of the Rohingya crisis.
;l-he I{ingdorn of Saudi Arabia has dorrated 1.5 rrrillion doses of the AstraZeneca COVID-19 viiccirre to

Barglaclesh. SaLrdi Ambassaclor to Banglaclesh llssa Yousef Essa Al Duhiiilan fonnally hirnded over the vaccine closes

to filreign Minister Dr. Momen ancl Ilealth Minister Zahid Maleque at the State Cuest House Padtrla yesterdiry'
.l.he governme,t has adopted 'Zero l'olerar1ce Policl,' against hurnan trafficking as it is con.rnlitted tcr

eusrre tirir. orderly lpcl responsible rnigrartiorr, E,xpatriate Weltare and Overseiis Entploynler.rt Millistet' Irnrtrn Ahnlad

suiil tSis 1t a prcelipg vr,itir ltalian Ambassacior to Banglaclesh E,nlico Nr.rnziata yesterclity. IIe acldecl. along with

i,trocltrcir.rg various carlpaigr.rs aud arvareness progralrs to cliscoLrrage irregr-tlzrr n.rigratitlrl. tlic goverlltllerlt has

Lrnclcrtirkcri yarious activities to urake the people skillecl and serrd thetn abroacl legally'

All areas. inclr-rclipg reptote ones of the country, rvill cotre under broaclband collt.rectivitl'b1'202-5. State

Minisler fbr ICT Znnaid Ahrnecl palak said this yesterday while virtually'presenting the keyrtote paper at a prograrn

"Frorticr. 'lcchnologv policv Iixperinrentation ancl Regr.rlatory Sanclboxes in Asia and the Paciflc" organized by the

LJ,itecl Nations Departrnelt of Ecopo1r1, ancl Social Affairs. 'Telehealth' developrnent ir-r the courrtry was tnore than

300 pcr ce,t duriug the COVID-tcl peiiod. he infbmed. Dr-rring the periocl. 13.000 conrnrunity health clirlics have

bee, set Lrp to prclvicle ciifl-erent services ir-rcludir-rg vicleo conferencing. test reporl sharing. arld specialist constrltatiorl.

Sotue 98 per ccnt of thenr wele conllected thror-rgh mobile phone, he adcied.

I,clia lvould be ver1,6appy to have more trade rvith Bangladeslt throtrgh easier atld rnore simplitied

proccclr"rr.es. lndian lligh Cornrlissioner to Banglaclesh Vikram l( Doraiswarri said while aclclressifrg a rreetirlg

orgarizecl b1,, the l{arigpLrr Chamber ol Cornrnerce ar-rd lndustry-RCCI on 'Bangladesh-lrldia Bilateral -l-t"acle 
and

ccl,rnerce lssues' at RaCl ar-rclitorir-ur in the metropolis yesterday. Assistant High coilrrissiotrer of India in Rajshahi

San]eev KLtntar Bhati aiso attended the rneeting'
The tirlefl-arre fbr submission of incolne tax retllrns at irrclividLral level rvor-rld rtot be extellded beyond the

stipLrlatecl tinrefl"ame of Novenrber 30 this ycar. officials at tl-re National Board of Revetttte cotrf'lrnled.
-I'he UK 5as declared f l8 rnillion olnew firndingtl-rror-rgh partners UNICEF arrd LJNFPA lbr l2 countries,

ilclgclipg tsa11gladesh to encl child marriage. the British High Corrrrissiotr infbrtned yesterdal'.

Rr_rssia will lilt its COVID-19 ban on flights to Bangladeslt aloug rvith Brazil. Mongolia, Costa Rica ancl

Ar-qeptipll tiult Dec l. the govenillent corotlavirr-ts task fbrce yesterday saicl.

BGB nteptbers yesterclay recovet'ecl 50.000 pieces ol Burtlese yaba worth Taka 1.5 crore fl'onl Cor's

Bazar's tJkhia trpazila. smtrggled ft'orn M1'atltllar.
The Leader.an[bepLrty Leacler of the Opposition (Rerruueratiolt and Privilegcs) Bill.202l was passed irr

tlte parlilutent yesterday. It will replace the Leacler ancl Deprrty Leader of the Opposition (Relrtrneration and

privilcges) Orcjipance 1979, rvhich was promulgated cluringthe military regirne. The Specinl SccLrrity Force Bill.202I

,uus allo passed ip the Hor-rse incorporating the provision of providing security to liinrily tnernbeLs of Father o1'the

Nartio, BiurgabantlhLr Sheikh MLrjibLrr Rahuran aud very important persons. Besides. the Public Dcbt Bill,202 I rvirs

placecl in tlte Parlianteut to ntake thc existing law a tirne-befitting one.

Balglaclesh arrcl Inclia rvill jointly host the 50-over ICC World Cup in 20i1. the lr-rternational Cricket

CoL,rcil arruogrrcecl yesterclay. lt will 
'be 

the second time Bangladesh hosting a 50-over World Ctrp after they

successlirlly co-hosted the rnega event back in 2011 along witl't lndiaand Sri Lanka.

Meanrvlrile, the cor-rntiy yesterday recorded 02latatities fiorn COVID-19, taking the total death toll to21.928.

With 2l3ll.esh cases. the uumber ol'ir-rf'ectioris surged to 15.72,948. The positivity rate stood at 1.03 per cent as

2.0.i64 sarnples were testeci cluring the tinre. At the sarne tirne, the recoverv cotrtlt Igse to Iff0.967. DCHS disclosed

htbrnration Ofllcer (Acti ng)

this irrtonnatitlt in a press release yesterday.
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